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PÀRISH MISSIONS.

HE first missionary whom our Divine
Saviour sent forth to save souls, was

His great forerunner St. John the
Baptist. Afterwards, it may be said,
Parish MNissions ivere begun in regular
foras on the day when the Master sent
out His missionary band of twelve

Aposties, and commanded theni to preach, as the Precursor
had preached before thea, that " the kingdom of heaven is
at hand," and that in order to be ready for it the people
should 1' do penance " (Matth. zo, Mark 6, Luku g). Our
Divine Master thus gave His band of inissionaries a great,
many-sided truth, wvhic1i they were to bring home to the
xninds of their hearers, and a practical nxeans o! turning
that truth to account, which they were to persuade their
wills to adopt and embrace in their daily life and conduct.
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1:ver since that day, Parish Missk.-is, under one form or
another, have escisted and flourished in the Church of Christ,
and the message brought by the missionary has always been
the same pregnant and everlsting. truth, " the kingdom of
heaven is at hand," the same evér-needed practiêal lesson,
Ido penance."l When the missionary speaks to his listeners

on the :End of Man, Sin, fleath, Judgment, Hell, or topics
akin to these ; in other 'words, whea he tells thera that we
ail corne froin God and are to go back to God, that ;e bave
been called fortin from our native nothingness by an ail
powerful, act of God's inysterious love, and are destined to
live for ail eternity in perfect happiness with Him ; that
there is but one real obstacle to hinder us fromn attaining
this glorious destiiy ; that the days of nman on this earth
are short, his lufe a vapour which appeareth.for a littie while,
and af terwards shall vanish away, and it is appointed unto
men once to die ; that we are to give a full and strict account
of ail our thouglits, words, deeds and omissions to a Judge
Who searcheth the reins and the heart, whose decision shall
be entireiy fair, and from whom there can be no appeal ;
finaliy, that there exists a place of punishment which has
been prepaired by the justice of God fur those who die in
mortal enmity with their Creator, Redeemer and Father ;
what does he do but impress upon them, in many words and
with varied forms of expression, that the kingdom of
hleaven is at hand for them? Trhe burden of the missionary's
message to our sinful and fallen race to-day, is the satne as
,a= the theme of the first Tvelve to the men of their tume;
so, too, the warning cry that strikes upon our ears and
perietrates to our hearts, as we listen to the development of
the great and everlasting ti uths, and as the unseen world
becomes more real and more important in our eyes, is, as
il was in the days of the Aposties "Do penance."

'Irhese great truths and the vital lesson they enforce are
easily forgotten or lost siglit of ; the kingdonis of this worl
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and the glory of them are so bewitching to our bodity senses,
they are in such a state of ceaseless bustle and turmoil, they
bring inta play sucli a muiltitude of devices ta draw our
attention ta their doings and sayings, ta fitl aur mind with
their thouglits, and ta win aur admiration for the brave show
tliey make, that tliey not unfrequentiy shut out ail else from
aur view, and expose us ta forget that the fashion of this
world passeth away, that We have nat here an abiding city,
and that the kingdom cf -heaven, the kingdoni of which
there shall be no end, is at- haud. Hence the necd of Parish
Missions ; the need of a clear and forcible statement of the
fundamental truths which ahane afford us a solid basis an
which ta build truly successful hives here and hereafter ; the
need of an occasional breaking in upon the ordinary routine
of parish tife, by means of the exercices of the Mission ; the
need of the infusion in some degree of the etement of noveity,
from time ta time, ta arouse in mauy sauts a keener interest
and a livelier faith and ta win back ta God and ta their
duty those who may have refused for years ta avait them-
selves of thie ordinary helps of an organized parish.

"the Aposties, as we know from St. Mark and St. Luke,
an caming back ta their Master after this mission, related ta
Him ail things that they had done and taught ; doubtiess
they were filled with joy and astonishment at the wonderful
success of their labours. Sa, too, the missianary of to-day
lias often reason ta bless God for the visible evidences which
lie beholds of the power of divine grace ta conquer mean' s
rebellions wihl and strengtheu his faint heart. Hie sees the
realization, in a true and mystical sense, of the promises
made by aur Divine Saviour when Hie was sending forth His
Aposties ta preach tlie Gospel ta, every creature (Mark, c. 16,
v. 17) : " These sigus shall follow tliem that behieve : In My
name they shall cast out devils ; they shaît take up serpents;
if they bhalt drink any deadhy thing, it suait notliurt them -,

M.
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they shall lay their bands upon the sick ; and they shall
recover." We may apply to our own time the explanation
of these promises given by the great St. Bernard in speaking
of the missions of his day : " Devils are cast out,", says the
hohy Doctor, when sins and bad habits are uprooted from
the heart, when the light of f aith shines again ini the soul
and the love of God is agiow once more, fiiling the sinner
with genuine sorrow for the past and a firm, resoive to, enter
upon a new life. Men speak with new tongues when words
of vanity, of fauit-finding, of uncharitable gossip, of pro-
fanity, of blasphemy, are repiaced by a new language, by
words that are gentle, kindly, hehpfuI, mild and cheerful,
or, when ..7xe occasion is offered, by the eloquent language
of silence. They take up serpents and cast them out of their
path, when they drive out of their mind and heart the poi-
sonous suggestions of the tempter, who strives 'nduce
them to fail back again into their former sins Ad thus
make their hast state worse than their first. They drink a
deadly thing without being hurt by it, when they iefuse to
give way to the baneful urgings of their own perverse
nature. Finally they lay their bands upon the sick and
malce them recover, when they cure their diseased affec-
tions by applying as a remedy the steady practice of good
wor-ks, and by implauting and developing a love of what is
holy at.ud saving."

These same promises are commented upon in an equaliy
practicai way by Pope St. Gregory, the great Pope wbho,
1300 yeéars ago, sent Augustine and bis fellow monks to
accomphish the conversion of £ngland: " Our holy Mother
the Churcli," says the hoIy Pontifi , '« does every day for
the souls of men wvhat she did in the time of the Apostles
for their bodies; ber priests cast ont devils wben they make
use of the power of exorcism in Hoiy Baptisai, impose
bands upon the persous to be baptized, and commiand the
evil spirits to begone from their souls ; moreover, her faith.
fui chiIdren speak with new tongues, wben they iay aside



the worldly conversation they were wvont to indulge in,
entertain one another with holy and whoiesome subjects, or
speak as weil as they are able about the giory and goodness
and power of their Creator and Eather ; they take up ser-
pents when, by their good and prudent counsel they remove
from ther neighbour's heart ail ilt-feelings aud bitterness, and
ail desigus of wrong dolng ; they drink a deadiy thing and
it does not huit them, wvhen they are forced L. spite of them-
selves to listen to h1armïfti suggestions, but yet are not drawn
on to commit the wiclred deed ; they iay their hands upon
the sick and maire them recover, when, on seeing their
neighbour growing weak in good works, they hasten to his
assistance with ail the nmeans in their po>wer., and strengthen
his wavering and faltering steps by*the encouraging sight of
their own good exampe' Such are somne of the consoling
fruits of the great work of Parish Missions ; such they
weie in the past, such they are to.day.

T'he Sacred Heart of our Divine Saviour longs for the con-
version of sinners, and Parish Missions are and always have
been a inost effective inearis to reach that end; let ail the
Members of the League, therefore, do ail in their power, by
their personal influence and by their prayers, to bring about
a stili greater development of this great means of doing
good, and to cbtain, if neeci be, the priceiess grace of fre-
quent missions for the parish to which they belong.

c.
PPRAYP.

0 jesus ! through the niost pure Hcart of Mary, 1 offer
'lThee ail the pruyers, work and safferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine :Ieart> in union with the
Hoiy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer:
ini particular for the success of Parish Missions. Amen.

I M
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SAY, SHUPHEtRD, SAY

i4t. V.: %Vhat omen, sheplierd, caust thon find
lIn this Child' birth on whisp of hay?

2fld. V.: 1 scarceiy know, but to my mind,
A king would corne with more array.

rst. V.: Perchauce, saine day, this chiid among aur vaies,
A Shepherd grown, will guard His floc1ks and fold ?

2nd. V.:. How couid this be? The'Angel sureiy bails
0f Israel the Saviour iong-foretold.

Say, shepherd, &ct.

3

miS. V: A Saviaur boru 'iithin a stable 1
This, txniy, is a mystery.

2nd<. V.: Sînce God so wiils it, I arn ablet
In Him my God and King ta see.

irSI. V.: la it the Chiid whom praphets iu the past
Have promised ta aur grand-sires aud their heirs?

2/Id. V.: Bleu sa, zuethinks ; the Christ is comc at last,
Corne, as jehavah's answer ta aur prayers.

Say. shepherd, &ct.

4

t. V.: Behoid, at last, the very spot;
What ! ta, be boru in such a shedI

212<. V.: In truth, more wretched is their lot
Than the Angelic chairs said.

rsi. V.: Oh God!1 the wiud howls, through each gapiug rent
The bst drifts snow, sud icy ir the air!

2nd<. V.: Quick enter, shepherds, here la -ivhat was aneant
Behold the Chiid, than ail the babesxnore fair 1

(AFinal ref;rain.)
ist. V.: Where, shepherd, where la this Child by Virgin nursed?
2nd. V.: There, shepherd, there. Which of us two shali:greet theni

(first ?
Di.c' Oh joy, ta gaze on that fond Motiier,

And Rayal Babe, throned in a stal!
O Babe Divine ! rny little Brothex,

Inu c-izuship I before Tbee fait;
And thon, my ,,ood sud tender Mother,

Give Hlma =y hesrt, rny life, my al!

I.
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A CHRISTMAS BLO0SSOM."-y

ZXCE, click. .. ît was a faint sond, merely the
~ cocking of a tix2y revolver John Larmer wau

o toying with, as he at gazing abstracdedly at

., its elabora.e xnounting. Even in the cheerlesaf l.- app.4an it shone in the ditn light ofth
December eveningwhich was duli and xnurky,
and the gloomn was gathering apace. It was a
small xhing. It might, ai. first haveseemed some
costly, useless curio, so rich was it with inlsid

ivory and silver; some pretty playtbing, were it flot for a spiteful
look, like the look Of a pampered toy terrier. It was a highly orna-
mentedl revolver, but so small was it that it lay wbolly within bis
palm, - amaill, but at a man's temple capable of a desdly bark and
*ite.

Outside, the winter sunlight filtered with fitful effort tbrough the
heavy, low-lying clouds, the smoke-thickened air, and the quick-
whirling snowflakes. Down in the narrow city street, where the vans
and carts and cabs seemed almost to flov with, and bc- oorne along by
a streant of -w*iutry oze tliat hid the pavement, the liý.ltwas gray and
grisly. Above snd through tbe grimly, cobwebbed windows of the
large, deserted room, wvhere Larmer sat, j ust beneath the eaves of one
of the tali buildings lining the cramped thoroughfare, it seemed to,
lose ils character of Iight. There were no curtains, ho'weçe-r, bo bar
its way. The floor wss bare. In one corner stood a sinali square
stove ; no comforting fire in its barren grate ; no welcoming glow
between its cold, gray bars ; its name, IlThe Fireside, » appearing in
raised, rusty letters across its front, read as a grim. sarcasm. But the
room was not without signa of faded grandeur and comforts of a not
very remote past. 'Upon ils walls, hung crookedly an autotype of the
angel's head in Botticelli's Il Spring,- aud a reproduction of Diirer's
IMelancholia."1 A large chair, covered wvith rich but well-worn

stuif, stood in front of the grim stove, and in a doorway leading to an
sdjoining room hung fromn a broken rod ahbeavy portière of embrolded

1
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silk. A bookcase of elaborately carvefi oak rose above the lead-
coloured wainscot, its two upper shelves ernpt;: its *tbree loiver onlv
partially fild. There- %vas sornething about the apect of the case
that nmade it plain tu the niinds even of those wçho Ieast understood
the untald, that not very long before, the exnpty shelves had been
filled ; that the -volumes now left were flot then deserted by those Mnost
saleable of thern al, lu anothar corner was a long low, ragged divan,
and near it a decrepit chair. Between this divan and'the stove iay a
fine Persian rug wvith a stainu in ont corner sud a hole in the other ;
these and other things evidently sppertained to a better lie than ws
possible in such quarters. On the wbole, there was" scarce au air of
squalor about the roorn, but it was gray in its' dusty Iceiling, worfl as
to its broken paper-hanging, neglected, and in its aspect and influence
very nxelancholy.

On the rickety chair and st au nnpainted table, itsbroadtop.spotted
with ink stains, sat the man wvho looked upon hispastlifeas anabject
fainre, snd on the yesrs which might yet be vouchsafed tohini as not;
worth living. He laid down the pistaI gently - almost tenderly, as
one would a cherished thing Df life, snd drawing s few sheets of paper
toward hlm he took up a peu sud wrote hasti!r:

1'As yon are the only ana who has any right ta, expect su explana-
tion, or to whoni 1 have the slightest dasire to attempt justification of
wh,;at 1 amn about to do, 1 write ta, you.

" I do flot know that I can jusdify aither myself or uxy sr-. The
taking of a criuuual's forieita life is dcfensible; the taking of the
lifa of bu 'who attacha your awn maybhavindicstedl. Ifmry lfe has
'wronged me, decaived me, threataned me, may I not take it, when it
isnmine?

"LIMen affect endurance in mock heroism. sud sneer at suicide
berause they ara a! raid. I do not shrinlc irons pain - the crash of
the marring bullet through the flash and boue will ha but for a ma-
nment.

"I might dilata upon the disasters of my life. Youn ~ow thein-
my failures, my fallies, wy fancies, my freuzies - you know theni
alnost iu detail. But I arn not patulant, quarnians. or angry, sud I
donotLdo it I possessed imagination that builded me shousa ailife,
%vlth lofty columusand wide architrave. I had the means to people
mny bouse with imagined actualities ; but uow the irieza liasalaugthe
fondation, sud my realitias hava uaL the substance ai dresas. My
fortune la gone, sud here lu this miserable chamber 1 scrawl words I
scarce heed and neyer shail read; hiere iu paverty, almost in dsrknmess,
for tht horizon la Iost lu mist, the wast la hnng 'with 'wolf paîts, and
the night -tht Night - is at haud.
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"-The vrd will dismis me front thought with flippant condeuina-
tion, ssying tbat my muin is of my own malzing. It may be, but I arn
therefore the mûcre wortby of attention. If the wvorld would teally
kct anytbing of human existetnce, it must study the lieC, flot of hrni
wbo bas succeeded. but of hlm who bas failed. Succeas may be au
accident, or the point where the chain of events ia linked to a neces-
sary resuit. But a mian always ruina himself characteristically, an-î
bis failure exhibits his real nature. 1 arn a failure. I bave lived after
=ay own fashion, and if I have flot achieved happinesa, who may? 1
bave ruined mnyself in my own way. I bave snissed no chance, neglet.
ed nio opportunity. Myself and I rejoiced in our yonth and my for-
tune. All ia gone. Myself - my sat coin - I drop to-day into that
siot - the grave.

IlI have a few thinga left Nçhereupon I might realize enougix tuopay
life's wages for santie days longer. But why make use of any of these.
Why should 1 take pains to support this clumsy body that gave me so
littie satisfaction, even wvhen I was flot put to such trouble for its
keep? A bullet shall close the disjointed phrase of rny life; a bullet
shall be the period that ends this jargon, unintelligible to myseif aud
to ail.

"I go to forget, for I have loat faith in a future; I expect ta bt:
forgotten. lity me, despise me, tbey bury suicides now at such cross-
roads.

'I doubt if I bave reafll said anything, 'wben I ivantcd to say sa
much, and that so clearl3'. I do flot even know what I have said,
for I amn not calrn, unirnpatient; I seern goaded as with sonie strangc
haste. But, fast friend, tried corade, I bid yon a good lifetimce
niish mesa good eternity.

The young man piu:ed, ana loo,ed up,%vith bal! bewildered stare.
Whofll sane. perhaps. when he began to write, the weigbt and mnulti-
plicity of has thoughts, the stress of tinte hail wrought in birn at lea,;t
something -o! madness. Intelligence now. for a moment at leas:.
seemed to struggle bsclz to thre world o! sense. He placed tegether
the loose sheets on which he had uvritten, even nnmbered thc leaves .
tJzen folding thent carefnlly, he put tremnt lau envelope, scaled it.
and wroie a narne mpon it Eldridge Newry, Esq.13 - and then
an address.

He rose and quickly crossing tIre room placed tIre Ictter on tIre Irare
mantel; then drew bis watch : "'Seven minutes to five. IL might as%
weil be at fis-e as any other tirne,"7 Ie said. clcarly, ana nnconscdos
thathle spoke. "Se-en minutes to eternity,"' be added, and resurnel
hia seat. He did not bow bis hesd tIs ime. le sat ereet, starrir
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at the dial before hum. At first his mind was a blauk. It was as if
faculty of thonght, use of mental processes, were gana. Trhere was
nothing le! t save indifférent recognition of the plain, clear, seenningly
quita unimportaut fact o! life. Il I might as svall ait here 'waiting ta
take saine narcotie,"1 ha said.

But now came hurrying thinga - thi"gs unconnected, dissimilar.
erratic. They came as eager bidders might hasten to the suctian. of a
daad man's chattel's - listan and jostie -on the threshold. Ha
remnembered that a Prenchmaan - that was the first thonght that
shonIdared in - had once said that suicide ws il-mrinnered, that it
was the height o! impoliteuess ta go -where yau were not invitad, and
for a marnent the grim, facile apigram al.nost amused hlm, aud ha
sligbtlysnmiled. But quickly hurxying .io cloaely crowdingthat they
orerlapped and partly abscured aci oiher, came other thaughts,
mamrans, disconnected, inappropriate - inopportune ha wauld have
cousidered them had ha hadl power of criticisin left. Ha thought of
au apple-trea as ha hall, when a child, once sean it ia foul blossoin,
'when the pied flowers were as swarms of butterfiies alighted aU ovenr
on its stiff little twigs; now the river before bis uncla's country place
was es clear as in that summer sitarnoon when, a boy. ha -,wam the
sparkling stâeain, than which tha uppar sky could not have beaum %oie
blua, '"mare cool, more cali more bright.11 And then suddenly
%vert prefigurad to him the terrible aspects o! the tragedy about Io ha
enacted, snd of what wonld follow when the curtain hsd gone dowu.
The souud of the pistai ; the crash of the ball; the blool slawly puil-
sing muita outl>w ;the rattleof thafallensveapon ; bis own doullar ba-.
vien fa1!. Ha ciii fancy himsel! lapsing inta unconsciousness - ta
swaken ini aternity. But no, a sweat face uow risas before hum, a
znother's - ana long since gona and welI nigh fongotten. Ha sets
her, such as she was when ha, s boy, was tossing toand fr0 in tha
buruing fever. She la bending over hlm, bathing hia tbrobbing tam.
pits, moistaning his lips, Han own part ini prayer as she now pins
cinar his heart a little scapular, a Hleart npou it - a burning Haeart,
'with eucircling thorns, snd the legeid: -"lThy Kiugdom coma. 1

'
No>. no. not that mamory, it is too late! Ha motions ber away.
The vision fadas, but ta make way for another. Oh 1 why wvill they
camie unbidden ?

Ha is keEnig in a chape]. the glow o! reua-wed health uon bis
cheek. It %as the lut of his First Fridav Communions - communions

e!tanlsgiingoo0, - sud ha hsd just rnade bis consecration ta a
Ber, ha was tld, loved meni sa rc"rh. Hae bfleved it then ;but waa
ituot alla fond illusion? Wheu, in later years, had ha experieucadtbat
lave? aud were not they, who ma fulfilcd tht conditions of the ilGreat
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promise"I to'have "'their Sacranients"I before they died? And lie in
one moment mfore would die withont them 1 His determination was
irrevocable; away, then, the transparent deceit! eave li words.
however, the rejection wias less. resolute...- He must put a stop ta
this. Hle feit he was weakening.. . it was cowardice, mere childish-
ness ta dvell on such empty fancies. - What noise was that in the
gtreet? But was it of any consequence ta hlm what noise it might be?

He glanced at that busy labourer, the littie watch before hlm. With
steady, stordybeat it tlcked away slmost blithely at its work. There,
in that place, it seexned lndeed alive, and ta tornient a man with its
activity.

Illhe st minute before five.
Ris band tightened upon the revolver's smail stock. The muzzle

tonched bis temple. Scarce a thread of wxhite stili lay between the
houx point and the imperceptibly advancing minute-baud. Just then,
sjmong the charms, which, with bis seal, hung bv the watch chain, bus
eye rested on a little exiamel cross, and thxe same red Heart again.
Hlad he unwittingly been carrying it ail these years? He had nover
thought of removing it. But why should it bo there ta distract hlm
at this the supreme moment of his life?

Another hasty glance at the dial. Now the finger cf tbe minute-
band touches tho Iower limb of the X li XII. Now -

Rap, rap, came a faint, fumbling knock nt the door.
Larmer inztinctively turnod bis hoad. The revolver already bore

on space.
Rap, rap, once more.
The revolver was sligbtly lowered.
Rap, and thon the knock suddenly coasod, and there wvas a sort of

rnatling, brushing noise ns if something fell with slow descent, partIv
snstainod by the door.

Certaiuly tbis was ennoying - and perplexing. There are times
when a maxi bas the right ta expect t) be alone, when any distur.
bance is intrusion. Can't a gentleman taire bis own lMe i peace? be
thought, witb whimsical exasperation. But then a knocl, at the
door? Evcn at sucli a time Larmer was not able to free huxuseif from
thxe unavoidable ixclinatiun ta ansver the caîl. Ue placed the pxstvl
on the table, and stepping quickly ta the door, unlocked it. It was
munir darker lu the hall thau ln the rooni. Glancing down, he saiv
wbhat seemned a large bundie, so shapres and still was it. ile iooitd
at it for a moment - lin the moment recalling staggering, stragg: ing
facultios tç. power ta conipreheud actual things - and then stooping
down, sougb,» by senscocf taucli ta discover wbat it really was. At
jfirat lie früt znercly a fold of woollexi Clotir; thexi wbat lie knew to be
an ares suad thon soft hair, and a cold, smaîl human face.
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"It's a child,"e Be said, ",aud haif frozen."e
Hle gathered the limp body in his armis, and carried it to the big

arm-chajr in front of the fireless stove. Without hesitation he seized
the rickety chair, and raising it abova hie head he brought it down
with snch .violence on the floar that it flew into many fragments.
Thase, with an'oid nesae caught from the table, ha stuffed into
thea grate. A match picked from a scattered dozen upon a shaif in an
instant ignîted the paper,' and thse grotesque sbadows on the wall
begant a.faxýtastic danse. Tlsare was a littie coal in a small box ; lie
rattled soma of it down upon the fiamas, and nsany of the shadows,
as if frightaned at thse noise, led out of sight. Then ha drew the
chair nearar thse blaze. Taking off the cisild's heavy shoas - one iseel
shoived pinkly.through a hale in the stocking - ha placad a large
book upc.n the haartit and thse smalt feet upon it ; then ha cbafed the
Iitiehaads, binewith cold, between hia own. How st.rang - and it
came in flaeting, transitory thought - that what five minutes before
had seamad «worse than uaclasa ta himself aeemea suddenly sa ioez-
pressibly precious in this scantily clad clsild - something to ha pre-
sarvad if humasn exertion could do it! But thse sense of this incon-
gruity was but for a moment; the ragged waif occupied bis attention.
A bright something ran over tisa smali face, aud the large eyas slowly
opanad in amazement.

IlWill I dia?" ase asked faintly, as ase gaza'l up at the man ban.
ding over har. 'I don't waut io dia yet."

IlNo," ha aniswe-ed, as heartily snd assuringly as ha could; "lnot
a bit of it."e

II amn glad,"l sha said, as her haad sanis again with a littie sigis.
Hae hsd not heard his own wvice for hours, and now it seamad

strainad, stiffened and formai.
IlYou'Il ba ail right soon," ha wanc on, speaking rapidly. and pro-

voked that ha could not command an easier and more natural tona.
"lYon are only a litile cold," IIad ha grew absolutaly sugry that, ont
of practice as ha had been, ha could not do more in softaning bis
words. - You will ha warm in thrae minutes," ha addad, a limte
more satisfactorily - Ila minuta" leould havaaouudad harsh - "lsud
then you will feel better."1

I faci hetter nov.," ssid the child, quite comfortably. "lBut don't
wvatch me so. I've e-ma-ziug dislike ta being watched sa.i"

IlYon've wvhat?" Illeasked aonished nt the long words, aud look-
iug at har aven more earnestly.

IlAma-zing dialike," she rcpaatea, îurl2ing n languid face toward
him, almost with fina.ladyîsh air.

.Oh," ha said, aud began looking at thse grate.

1~
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"That is n very nice fire," 11he sald. « "I don't think I waa ever
near quite sa large a fire. I don't paa.l.tvely.11 And as the word
fell vcry alowly, Larmer turned and looked at ber again.

'lDidn't I tell you, don't?"I she said, with a atrauge littie look of
comnmand. «"But what a soft chair, and 'what pretty colours,"1 and
with a light forefinger ahe followed the shape of a spreadlng leaf
woven in the texture. "«You mustbe a very rich man."

If sonie ane had ascribed to hlm omniscience or omnipresence, the
powera of au Indian adept, or the ability of a circus contartionlat,
Iarmer could flot have been more staggered. That she had no donbt
about wbat she sai'i, was plain in thc wonderlng, almoet admiring
glanýce tbat she turned upan bum.

"«It's nice to have nxoney,"l ahe said, and abe held ber small hand
before her face, almost as if she were careful of ber complexion, and
afraid that the fire-light would hurt it. If the broken-widged sparraw

that he had picked up in the
gutter a *eek àgo, had bent
its pathetic eye upon him
and given utterance to sanie

-~ aphorisin, be could flot havte
been more amazed. He look-
ed at ber atteutiiely. Her

k cheeka were aunken ; bar
i~i <Wlips were pale ; ber eyes
ll~\~ ~ ~ ~ uunaturelly bright. Overber

I feat'ares -was the worn, weary
I '... ~ look-the look that lies upon

t'i ~ pinch and privation of pov-
erty. But inbhercase itdid
not seetn nplcasant ; there
minglcd with it fia aspect of

unnatural precocity, nothing of the expression of. Uic impish acute-
ncss of too clever children, It sccmed only Uic result of bard-
ship, of experieuces that should not bave corne ta anc so yaung.
But she %vas a beautiful child, eveni as she was, 'with that look of race,
or brecding, or wbat ever it ia, that quality of sUl rcally fine arganisms
neyer wholly loat, fia matter in what strait the buman or brute crea-
ture may be; that somctbiug giviug assurance of endurance sud
strength iu reserve equal ta ail assail, and even iu defeat flot wholly
avarcame.

«'Don't yau feel anuch better now ?"I he asked, as be lookcd down
upon this caini littlc:crcature cvidcntly so self-possessed.
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« «I think,"1 she said, uuhesitatingly, 1 «that 1 amn huugry. "
0f course she must be huugry. He was a brute flot to have thought

cf that before. But what could he give ber? A man on the Ipoint of
cornuitting suicide, and in such reom, would hardly bel, apt te have
a well stocked larder, and te tell the truth, se little Iaad Larmer had cf
coin or of any currency for the last weeks, that commaud over food
or drink had been but sligbt.

I' Im afraid,"1 le said blankly, "lthat I haven't anythiug."1 _But 1
can go out and get something," he added, suddenly rernberiug the
fortune cf a few pieces cf silver loose in bis pocket.

"'Please do," sbe ssid; "I arnvery hungry. I haven'teaten any-
thing for a whole, long, awful day. Won't-%von't yen please hurry ?"1

A whole day ! This child without food for a whole day! a The
thing was startling ; she mxust have food and at once. _He started
towards the door, but he did not like te leave ber aloue, weak as she
was. He hesitated, and then suddenly, witli glad relief, lie remen-
bered that lie had some prescrved fruit aud some crackers purchased
long before, when lie lied yet hope, and thouglit cf nxaking sotnething
cf his lite. He found tbem, and gave the already opened bottie and the
nntied parcel te the cbuld. But, be asked himself, bad be done riglit-
ly? Were strawberries and those dry sweet biscuits really the thing
te give te a starvîng littie being like this? But already sbe bad the
bottie under one arm, sud oue cf the crackers loaded.* witb tbe lus-
cicus berries at ber lips.

"lOh," she said-in an instant ; aud tbere was ineffable deptb of
satisfaction, unspeakable ecstasy cf gratification, in the halt-mur-
mured, half-ejaculated syllable. The countenance cf a gourmet were
but a blank compared te the child's face as abe fiuished the quick
feat cf swallowiug ber first xnouthful. But as the second balf-cracker
sud its load disappeared, tarmer wondered if lie should uDt stop ber.
Famisbed persons, lie had read, should net lie allewed te est se naucli
and so quickly.

III never, neyer tasted anythiug se good,"1 as xanaged te say.
"Do yen always est sucli goed thinga ?"1 This lest, after a large part

cf a wvell-freighted cracker hsd been swallowed in oune moutbful. He
did not nswer. He had nnexpectedly made a humiliatiug discovery.
Ha was very huugry hînaseif - fiercely, ravenously bungry. 'Wbetbec
it was the child's eager voracity or only the nearzuasa cf this vivid bit
cf buman life that relaxed the tension of the last morbid days sud
huinsnizsd bina into somstbiug more netural, lie did net take time te
thiuk. He was huugry ; that wau the preseut active fact. He picked
up one cf the crackers, and aimeat besitatingly teck a bite cf it.

"lPut on soea cf this,"1 as insisted, with a certain ricliness in lier
gcbbled words, for ber moutb was full.

I.
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ae did as lie was biddeu, and, sitting on the arin of the chair, lie
began eating with as much appetite and aimost as mucli relish as the
child herseif. It was a close thing between theni, first one and then
the other at the bottie ; and sornetimes, wlien bis biand was before
bers, she rapped it wvith a cracker, and insisted that hier own sbould
be first.

Soon he laugbed.
«"1Don' t,e" said the child - Ildon*t laugli tbat way. Arezn't you

glad? -
Re stopped. It was grotesquely ludicrous. A handful of mlinutes

or so ago, and actually hie was going to shoot hiniseif, and liera lie
was seated on the saine chair with a child on 'wboi lie had neyer laid
eyes before, silently and diliently eating Ilbread and honey."1

« Wlat is your name?" hlle asked at length, as lie shooli the crackcer
crumbs from bis fingers.

IIBlossoni,1 she answered quickly, as she took a bite of the last
cracker of theni ai.

" «But tbat's brirdly your real name, you know, I lie said. 1"You
must have some other."l

IOh yes,"l slie ansivered, looking into the bottie, where sonie
inclies of its contents stili remained, and as if the other namne was a
wliolly unimportant superfluity, I Ive another - two - Marjory
Noel.'l

IlMarjory Noel,"1 he repeated.
IIEvery one calls nme Blossoni," she said, indifferently. CI think

you'd better cali me Blsom'
4 He did flot understand exactly bow it was brought about, but froni

that moment lie knew lie was enlihted in lier cause - bad taken lier
small Majesty's shilling, as it were. Not that bier supreniacy had
been declared; quite the coutrary; bier dependence bad been esta-
blished, that was ail - depedence more inasterful tbau auy tyranny.

IlHow old are you? " lie asked, besitatingly, and almost fearful of
appearing rude.

CiTwelve aud a baif," she ans wered. IlIs not that too young ?"1
she added, contemptuously.

"1I :lave knowa people younger," Lai-mer answered, with grave
politexiess.

IlIt seetus strauge," she said, but I ouglit to lie older. It seenis to
me that I have lived years and years.
~"4I And,)' lie asked, taklng advantage of the opportunity, for
there was a diminative stateliness, a minimized dÉignity about this
young persan that liad hitherto led hi insensibly to abstaini froin
asking bier suci questions, althougli lie was desirons of knowing wliat
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hiad brouglit her to ia door iu sucli condition and at suci a finie,
"h1ave you always Iived here ?"1

In this city, do you mean, or lu this house?"I she asked precisely.
"Do you - did ynu live in this building?1" lie denxauded, in asto-

vishment.
It was a large structure, with maany munis and long uarrow halls.

Its lower part was used for shops, the second and third stories for
sinaîl mnufacturiug work, sud the top for chesp lodging moins.
Nov, as it happened, Larmer was the ouly occupant of the cold,
deserted upper story, where tenants came sud wvent with sucli signi.
ficant frequeucy.

IlA long time,e' she answered. 'lThe Necromaucer aud Horatia
Nelson sud 1."1

"The Necromaucer sud Horatio Nelson sud I."' she repeatefi.
"The Necromaucer waa my uncle, Hulratin Nelson was the cat, sud I

,%vas myself.")
Il Vhy the Necromancer?"
"1Because ha used to do such strange things. Rie made queer little

bits of machines, and had queer umixtures in queer glasses. Ree had a
Nvhite beard, just like necrumaucers' inbooks. Ha was agreat inven-
tor. 1 %vauted hima tu discover the phi-lo-so-pher's atone I read about,
but he wouldn't."

"INo?"I said Laruxer.
"9No, lie ivould'tIl; aud ase wvent ou slowly, sud with a great

effort of mensory: "lihe said modern chem-is-try did more than
ancient al-clie-my ever thought nf doing ; that no trans-mu-tation was
as ivouderful as aone nf the resuits nf e-lac-tri-cal action; that lisa phi-
losopber's atone would make us as idi as if lie could really make
gold. I didntunderatand hlmveryivell. Do youli"

"I thiulc a," aaid Larnier. "And the cat?" le asked.
"sThe dat was Horatio Nelson, because lie conld climb so well -

sud ali great sailors climb wvell,"1 aie said confideutly.
"Howv long did you live lier?" Ilie sked.

Y'eama; but not iu these munis. They 'vere ton grand for us. We
lived iu amali ones ou the other sjde.12

"Why did yor go sway ?"I
"The Necromnancer died,"1 sha ausweredl, 'with aometbing hushed

inhler toue. "I1 found hlm lyiug beaide lisa work-benci one day, oit
the floor. sud there ws a s ittle spot of blood on is white foreliead.
They aay it was fsllng un thse fluor did it. Oh 1 lie was sa thin sud
liglit that Icould have liftedl hlm almoat."1

Neitlser apoke for a moment.

A CErISMAS " BLOSSOM I
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0 " I held his head," ahe vient on, Iland screatned and screamed.
'Then I kissed hlm on the forehead where there wasn't any blond, and
,then I screanied again ard then people camle."1

Shie cast one look over lier shoulder into a dark part of the room,
and then turned quickly toward tlie protective liglit of tlie coals, now
brightly aglow in the stove.

«"T'hen the FLirlongs came,"1 she went on.
"Who were the Furlongs ?"I lie asked in a minute.
Tliey were very nice people," slie said. with a quick adaptability;

de-liglit-f ul people. They used tc, live in theïe rooms, and that'a
why I came here to-niglit. They were just married. They had a
rose-bush in the wirxdow, and a canary-bird. 1loratio Nelson used to
comne here witli me, and when hie aaw the canayy lie would roll his
eyes around, and just open hia monili a littie, so that yoni could an a
littie white of bis teetli, and I am sure lie would have e.,ten it if lie
could. Mr. Furlong-slie called him, Bert, but of course 1 coulduit
do tliat-wvas a piano-tuner, and I don't believe piano-tunera are very
ricli men. But tbey were mucli riclier tlian we, and~ they were so nice
to me. They tooli me to their roms and kept me weeks.

And this was a long time ago?" hlle asked.
"Everso long ago-in thse apring,11 alie continued. "«But oiseday

Mra. Furlong found a letter ie one of my old dresses that said tliat if
anything hnppened to hlm-umAc -I was to lin sent to some cousins
Who lived in tlie country, aed tliat tliey were to takze care of me.
And s0 one day Mr. Furlong took me to se tliem, and oh! tliey were
auch atrange people!"1

IlAnd did you live there long?"I asked Larmer, as she pansed for
moment.

",Loug! " she exclaimed. IlTwo thousand years by the parlour
dlock."

"Well?" lie said laughiug et last.
"Oh, yoe wcut to hear more? We dida't have mcl re-cre-a-tioe

there-some of my words I've only read, and 1'm not quite sure of the
pro.nun-ci-c-tion-in that liouse. Sundcy, tisat was tlie %worst, for wu
used to drive to the cliercliwitli a hoise with qneer, straiglitboues like
rulers, and ait ie straiglit up and down pews like my cousin,,, chair
backs, cnd listen to a man who did flot seema tu me to talle very ciiilly
to the people. But it was not like motlier's, nor the Furlong's churcli.
There was no altar; fn littie t'winkling liglit berning before Our
liord - fno Sacred Hecrt statue with is sad, loving lok; no sweet
Ma-don-na and no prist like Father Hetherington who came to sce
mother when alie was dyiiîg."1

Ah!1 thonglit Larmer, this little wcif is a Catholic, which-God for-

'I
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give me -I should lie. Re lc-nged to hear more of the usother, but
thrOugla delicacy, dared flot yet veuture ou that topic-uor on thse
PreseUtly more perplexiug one of religion.

"But they were always kind to you?" Ilie asked after a pause.
Oh yes:. but tisere is such a difference in ' kiud,' you kiiow.

There was thse Necromaticer's ' kiud '-tse biggest ">atid she held
out hier arrns as if she would include miles of space ; "suad tisere was
tise Furlonga' < kiud,' and then tisere is your 1 kind'-all of thein
differeut," Ilad she Iooked up et hira. "Wlat la your nanse?"I she
aasked suddenly.

"Yes, Larmer, they ivere always one kind of « kind.' but really theY
didn't kuow how, aud I cried a.d cried, and thouglit I should die."

"What didn't you like ? Il
"Thse country for une thing. It was awful."7
" Oh! 1" exclaimed Larmer, saoftly. He hll always had a vague

ides that chidren always liked thse country, sud thse als wer surprlsed
ins.
"'It was frigbtful. Perisaps I should like it if it. wab more pop-n.

Isted, but tisere wasaelmost no oue to see ait day long, aud almost
nothing to do. No awarms of people, no lovely sisop windows, n10
band-organs -nothîng. Itu the sunsmer it wa.s bad, very bad, but lu
the winter.-oh ! It was like being shut up lu a cave in the dark, sud
I was afraid. At niglit I could ouly sit and thiuk how it was at home,
wisere thse pretty electric ligis were asiuiug, snd tise trolley-cars
runn:ng. and thse people pro-me-uadiug ; and theu I wauted to go to
God's own Churcli snd nse's. I couidn't stay out there auy longer,
Larnier, sud so I rau away."1

1«What? I
"Rar- s'way," she repeated.
"When M.-. Furlong 'weut awsy lie gave me -my cousins didn't

corne to the gace-a lu tle money. He ssid lie thouglit -lie was look-
iug bacis et ;uay wvoran cousin, who atour! ou the ateps and iseld ont
lier isauds to sceea if it was raining -that I xlight couse time watit to
buy sornetbing, to please myseif;- for, God bless me! lie sair!, lic
didu't believe 1 would have mucis to please mue there. I kept that
nboney fortea per-i-od of dis-tresa, aud when I rau eway I walked to the
station; it wvasn't fear, not more tissu fifteeu blocka. I stepped up to
tise janitor of thse station-house snd sald - 'las that enougli to buy a
ticket to, Montres! ? if it is, I waut a very good one, please.'
' What are you goiug to Montreal for?' 1 e sker!, wvhle lie was pu-
ing e ticket out of e place. 1 To sec frieuds, ' I said. And that was
true, for 1 was going to sce tise Furlongs. I got to tise city, sud thie

I.
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I had ta asic ly way, flrst from ane policeman and then from, another,
and I kept getting hungrier and coider, and then I lost my way, and
it-has taken me ail the day ta get here, and the Pnrlongs are gone,
alter ail, and in sure I don't know what I ahali do."

There was littie of doubt, less of heipiessness, and nothiug at ail of
despair expressed in hier last words. Sa far was she frons doubt or
f ear that it was evident that lier only anxiety was ta obtain the rest of
the strawberries witliout cracker as she was. She tipped up the bottie,
and tried ta cram, hier haud down the neck.

" Ithiuk," said I.armer, Ilthatperhaps, you know, you hadn'tbetter
est any more of that now."

"But I ami very hungry,)" she iusisted.
"Suppose we go out sud get somiethiug-well -more wliolesome,"

hae said.
"And bring it back here and est it?"1 she exclaimed.

"If yau like."'
"Shoes,"1 she cried. "'Give me my shoes."1

Larmer hauded thein ta lier, and in a manient she lîad thiern on, snd
with a quick stamp or two she settled hier feet well juta thens.

The weatlier lisdsuddcnly changed. As Larmersud Blassomsstepped
ont of the building, they fotund the sLeet sud sidewaiks white with
the new-fallen saow. It had been cold iu the atternoon, but it wvas
niuch cuider now, and was freezing rapidly. The city no longer
seemaed murky, dismal and forbidding, bat bright, clean audsparkliug
The mmd had stiffeued, and Nvas hid from, sight; the suaw liad filled
the dusky corners sud cranuies in the forloru buildings, sud iay
thickly ou the dark, sullen roufs. The eiectric liglits were somewbat
dimmed by the thick flakes, but stili they mnauaged ta iight everythiug
very brilliaudly, causmng the fringiug icicles an the window-ledges sud
eaves ta glisten, until it miglit seemi in same places almost as if the
hanses were illuminated for sanie festival, with rows of suspended sud
sparklîng lamps. The validles in the street were fewer, but the
peuple on the iidewalks were, if anythiug, mure numerous. The duil
roar of the wh,!els ivas stilled, sud a few siaiglis were out, makiug
merry music with their bells. The crowds no longer walked as if in
treadmili work, but with brisk step, as if freed, at lest for a time,
froni routine sud care.

Larmer had flot beezz out for two dA ' , nor hsd he for a longer time
given attention ta, the thiugs of the surrouudiug worid. Naw hae
noticed theia ir, the brillianicy, the througed ways, the illutuinated
shops, with nome surprise. WVas the city always Hkle this, snd lied he
neyer realize it? Was it his mood or the 'warid that was :iaziged, o
both
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"EBverythiug seema ver>' gay to-night," lie said, as ha took thse
child'a isad.

"WisY?» Blossonsexclaimed,inearnazanient. "Dou't you know.?Ie
««No," lie confessed.
*" Why, it's Christmnas eve! Didu't you kuow that? 1 thougtthat

everybody keew tisat."1
Christmsas Eva, and not to know it! Ha isad never feit quite su

hiutiliated je his life. Tisera wvas not a beggar ie the street, not a
prisouer in his celi, wiso did not keow it, wisose iseart was not a little
gJ.adder, wisose feeling was not a littie kindlier, for the knowiedge.
Hie was but a drivelllug creature, a poltroun. Hie had gathered up a
store of jUls, and je his vain desire to put tise great scharne of tise
C~reator in fault, had set -value by tisam as e maduiae siglit to tise
pebisias ha thouglit diansonds. So ha instinctivel>' fait, as ha again
walked the world, tise keen -wind blowing ie his face, aud tise lights
about him, aed a wsrm littie hand tiglit ie lis owe. Kill hinsself !
Kili himsaîf ! Aud on Christmas Eva! XVitli a Saviour, who was to
bear ail bxirdaus, coming into tis world 1 Oh, thse horror of it 1

Blosjsom marchad on ie a delirium of vivid daU;glt. Tise move-
ment, tise general air of festivity cisarmed lier; the noise deligisted
her; but the windows - tise wnderful panorama of the shop win-
dows - filled isar witis complata and ceaselaîs satisfaction. Thse
confactioners', where w7hite-cappad aud aprouad men pulled out
and about tise gigantic skisais of shiang caudy; tise toysisops,
where seememd collected tise amall modals frons wisich averythiug
thlng isad been mnade; tisa jewi der,', ivisera tisa geais glittered ou the
dark pisai cusiicn--I'v lais .iIliautly tisan tise now unciouded
stars in tise ivind.s. -~avens, in tise soit, black velvet asky - al
ware enchantiug. But it was bafore a great jesveller's sisop tisat sha
pauaad thse longest and looked tise most svistfully,

"O01 !"1 ase said, sissking Ler isead slowly, "if 1 ouiy hail ona
ring, aven like that dear littia oe itis tisa blue floîvar, *I would lia
hsappy, -hiappy -hiappy!"1 She tnrned reluctaut>' away. 11It's
nica to look at tisei anyway, ' ase sighed.

But lier balovad snd regained city filled lier wiitis too great a joy to
be easiiy subduad, sud ase quickly brigistenad up.

"I havan't, got mucis money, yoe isnow," said Larmer, apologati-
cally, as tise> want on.

"Oh no," ase auswered, quicsi> aud ciseerfuliy, as if tisat of
course was avarybody's naturai condition, sud no more to badaplored
tisse tisa fact that ont.lias no more tisse tan. tuas. " «But you'va got
soma, liavanIt you?'"

"Tisat's al,.» aud lie drew from has pDeket s few issU -dollar& seoe
quaiters.
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1«Ail that ta spend at once?"ý she cried. " «But won'Jt you iieed it
for rent ?3

"1 think flot."
"*Sureiy?'"
49Surely."p

"«Oh, how nxuch -%ve shall buy! Let me~ r1Iow ycu."1
Blonsomn knew the streets of that quarter ot the City as a n kn'ows

her ciaister. She knew exactiy wvhere sbe wished ta go. GraduaIy
Larmer fouud his pockets filled with packages, his hands with bundies.
Biossom, rich in erperience, worked wonders with the small hand-
fui.»of money; neyer before would he have beiievedl that sa] littie
,wouid have b>,ught sa much.

"«Go ta, the best, and you'll get the best. and - the most," she
-said, sagaciousiy, as they left a buge establishrnent, 'where [Sbe bad
judiclausiy invested twenty-five ct uts at ieast.
c-Fvery one rernemrnred ber; every where she was greeted as on aid

friend. At the baker's she was treated as a distinguished stranger:;
at the ittIe French shop seiling charcuterie, she received an ovation;

5_%l ,

at hegrct roerl, rump. hehuryig lers n he ares

an os rodd lce retd e wt priclr tenin.A

Late thelct gracer's an.riurn. The huryiu lerk ine the; laret

haid buirse bero.y i, audd see er. Them aetnga shed ancivd
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was laughed at by a coxnpanion. How long a way lie had travelled
in a short time! H uman voicea rang, but gent-ly, and yet deeply, and
wlth more cheer than any voices he had ever before heard the croiwd
ivas no obstruction, rather sornething companionable and pleasant; the
jostle of a shoulder an informai salutation; every st-re a IlMerry
Christ-mas!" I

Jloi dark it would have been with him ! lie thi:uglit, hadl bis jour-
ney flot beau stopped upon tise tlireshold by a fainting child's band.
He did not realize, even now, that lie wss being led back to thle innor-
ings of bis faith ; lie did not take lin aIt thle details of t-le superna»
tural guidance of tlie «H eart that so loved -nen; "l lie liil not yet
!orlnuldted t-le tisouglit that lie had not died Il Witliout bis Sacra-
suent-s."

Larmer placedl tise packages, au t-le table. "«We should have got
something to ligit up the place," lie said, reproacbfully.

"Open tlie long buxndie,"1 commanded Blossom, briefly.
%Witliin ivere t-wo candies.
l aqit vour pleasure t-bat tlie illumination begin?"I ha asked.

Blossom nodded.
Larmer placed one candie in a long Venet-lan glass - a place of

rich, rare, twisted Murano-work - aud t-he ot-ler in t-he neck of a
beer hnttle, and pnt t-hem on a strisil =aut-el behind the atove.

"Thse effect-," lie said, st-epping bacli, is aven brilliant."1
Blossm undid tise otlier bundies, and spread their contents on the

table. Tliere was bread; there were several sausagea, very fat and
lirown ; there were anme white creamy c7heeses; and tliere was a box
of sardines; a Yorkshire pie - purcliased at the suggestion of Lar-
mer; ani1 t-lera wvas a package of chocolate, alreadly prepared for use;
aud t-lere was anothler bot-ule of tlie strawberries.

'I can get s"nse water in the hall,' lie said; and seizing a diali,
she ran out of thle roomn.

In a momnut she had thse chocolate boiling on t-he fire, in a pot t-bat
sha recognized as belonging to t-le Furlongs, and that Larner hadl
acquired wvith at-lir gonds of an ont-goiing tenant, whici lie liad pur-
clinsed %vithout niucli thought o! 'what lie ws get'ing.

«Noww~e can begin,le Blossoxu said, finally. wvlin sbe baad set t-le
table t-o lier satisfaction, and wvben t-le cbocolate Nvas quite ready.

Tbeyw~ere very liungry; t-bey vere ver sulent. Tisera are repas
at wisicis conversation is not t-le mott brilliant part of t-le perfor-
mance. I' was whule t-bey were stili eat-ing t-bat one of the great
avents of t-be evening tooli place.

" Oh! "l cried Blossom, suddenly drawing up ber feet. Alinint at
tise same instant a feeblo», plaintive 1 « e-ouw"I sounded under tise
table.

I.M ý ý
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IlIt's Horatio NewnJ she exclaimed, looking down, and imrne-
diately she was on ber knesawitli the at in ber arms. "lBut how lie
doesilook! »

Certainly Horatio Saieson did flot look flourishing. He waa thin to
emaciation, hi-; fur was rufflad and soiled, and his eari -wera torn andi
scarred. He b.ad evidently enconntered disastrous days and stormyv
nigbts, and there wvas a dispirited, flot 4.o say a dissipated, look about
bim. thatw~as .-ery shocking. But lie did flot appear in the lat avrare
Of bis own shortcotaiugs. He actcd quite as if nothing had happecead,
and as if ha -were iu bis bast eveniug dresa. Ht caluily allowed. hiln-
self to be stroked without any manifestations of undue deliglit, onl-
pxixring very loudly, and butting h s head energetically again't tbe
ahild's atm. But Blossoma was, on tbe whole, disnppointad -%ith the~
meeting.

IlI thinis you're a good.for-nothing oid cat," sha said. IlYou't
not in the least glad to sec me; but MI fccd you ail the ame."I

At st, between Iarmer and herseif and Horatio Nalson, alniost
eVerytbing' was eaten, and Blossom settled her..cli bacis in lier chair.

"Wasn'. it gond?"7 ase said.
"Good?" haanswcred. ý' It was ambrosial."1
"Vou wera hugry too?" she saidl,ilusonie atoniabuxent. «"WIwh

tvare -vou buugry with.so mucli mouey: I
"Becausec-I forgot," ha auswered larnely.
"Von must bave been very happy."

" «Or ver>' miserable."i
IlThat ia sis-. Wben %wa are bungry and coid and alona, we arc

miserablc. But vou wcrc flot cold, and von had money to buy fooJ,
aud you, vcre in tisacitv. Don't you kuow auybodyv?"

"lA grat many."1
"Then wvhy %vcre von nbone ?
"It is good to bie alone sometimas," ha said.

"lSever,"' aba ansivcred. dccidedly. " Don't tbcy %vant to sec
you?"s

"Some do."
"Than why don't you see thani?"

"lBecause,"1 auswered Laruser, slovwh-, I suppose I ams proud, ani1
afraid they xnight tiinis that Iw~aut thisai help."1

"lHow silly!"I said Blossori, contamptuous>'. "T f you waut thtur
help, you wvant it. W%%hy shou1df't people halp ecdi other? You've
helped me."I

"lI thouglit 1 bad gone dlown too futr to help any oua."
"Weflyou see," sbe respoudel, t-iumpbnntly. "Ana ifit hadn't

been for vou. what xwould I bave donc? Are you son-y?"
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IlThen -why shouldn't they bc glad? 1 don't understand you. Yon
are very silly."

It strucic Iarmer with something of astonishment that reafly, on
the moment, lie could flot give a direct and concise staternCnt of bis
woes tbat would satisfy this direct and practical fellow-creature.
There wvas certainily something -wroog. Bcfore tItis healthy, cheerful
littie perso anything lie could have said would, have seenied:artifirial
and fa2lse.

" I wonder, Lariner,31 she said, " if you are stupid? Vou baven't
said anything in the ieast amusing since I have been bere, and then
to be miserable, and ou Christmas Eve! 1 never heard of anyt.hing
so silly. Why Cbristnxas is meant to makze us happy."

"VYes," said Larmer.
"0 f course,»7 she -vent on, Ilthere was a tinie, long, long ago,

when there,%ças neÇhtistmas;. rfhen the w3r.aid was not really happy,
for then it Nvas ouly -wise; it did not krow se welI how te love. Thea
a Child -fas born, who grew to bie a Man, and wvho tauglit it new
things. People had knowa great deal before, but they did net knew
how to love ecd other as well as now, fIo: tbat is what Bie taught
thein. And lie began suffering for theni, even ini Bis litUe crili; and.
lie died for theni; and all 'trio wish it may bie happy 'tvith Hios after
their deaili, after they bave snffered a littie for Hins."1 And shec added,
slowtly and laboriLusly. « «Tht is why the Angels sang:- Peace on
easth to mien of good ivili. le

*I have seen pictures of Bita many tumes. They are flot always
quite the sanie, but very mucli alike. lu thern He is alwâtys sad, like
in the siveet picture where Be shows Bis Sacred Hicart. 1 wonder
wihy lie 'ta sad, since Be tauglit us happiness? I She paused. IlAnd
that 'ta 'that Chrisunas ia - Bis birthday - the birthday of! Our Lord
whe shoved us how to be bnppy.1"

Blessons cat gazing into tue fire and stroking Ho.-atio N'elson's
bebbing liead. As aie finisbed speaking sace close~l lier cycs for an
instant, and then opened them. very quickly. Sic wtas cvidcntly
beconiing sleepy.

1<armer Iiad forgotten her. Be: wtas thinkiug cf wrbat bic "and
what lie had intended. That à% ma shnulit bc cow.ard emougli te
strive to bide hinisli in obliçion, this was craven lè? c.mqje-shé against
crestion however created. But if there be a God. - and no bunian
being bas erer been able te show that tbere was net, and ie blinseif,
in bis inmst soni, had bic ever satisfied huiseif of God's non-exist-
ence? - what tben ? Thse sel[.stnltification cf setting hinsseif up
againat the Most Higli, of nullifying thc ordinance of bis o'va life,
thcemniel cf tbrcwing back sncb gif t te its Giver, wiamt could sucbi
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creature hope in eternity? He thought over bis own theory; it had
shrunk and crumbled away more quickly hefore one ray oi God's
grace than the pinacles of a Palace of Ice before the early glow of
sPring. How unsuibstantial it ail muust have been! It had needed but
the toucli of a child's hand, only a few momen3tql intercourse with a
Clear, pure huinan nature, ta reteacli hiim ihat life really is, ta inake
bim breatbe ita breath. again witla ample lungs. The oid maieval,
law ws rigbt, as it was in Sa asany things that are called barbarous.
A suicide's burial sbosxld lie at the croas-roada, the. caill shall
be so transpled that through it no ghost even cau arise.

Here Blassosa astirred, xnak-ing a brave struggle to keep awake.
"Wbat have you been th:unking ab. out?«' rnaker, - with a

start.
«I vas tbinking that it was Christmnas 1Bye, sud I was 'wondering

if I hung up nsy starking. . ."
Làariner glanced quicicly at ber. It was flot a snatter likely ta occur

ta hirm, and lie bad not thauglit of this very important part iu the
observance of Noé. But he b.ad na money -.vbert wR ;*tûZ bay tven
tbe humblest git, and surely on this nigbt any place where maney
lniglit be procured, as lac had pracured that whlch lied supparted bint
for tbe past days, iost: in decency have falded its abutters, as bats
their wlngs, sud closed its doors far the tiinc. But s1w ý-"o Mi~
Sonsething ; Christsmas xnorning should nat brissg ber Lic. jbre.t gi ief
of finding hersehf giflesa.

"Von iniglit try," lie suggestcd.
She shook, her head wearily, but her stocking was alzeady off, and

her hava ran inta it.
" There is a hale,"1 she said, Pnd wvithi that quick transition from

saducas ta jov that clsaracterizel liesr, alie laugheti gaiuIy
"oHlere,"1 saidgLArner, picking up a piece ai twine witli -vhich one

of thec bundles lad bten fastez2ed; "' we'll mend it." Clunssily he tsed
it around tle-torn part of thse bcdl. "There!"I as he bung the stock-
ing front the suantel.

'.-<oThse lastltirnc I:hung up xsiy stacling," sIc said, IoI got this ivith
the ather things,11 ana she psalled frona out her dress a 1111le goa
lockct bursg upof a %vrr piece of riblion araund lier neclc. "*Isn't
ahe pretty ? slie as:k-ed, as she opened it and hauded it ta Lairner.

IoVery," lie as-w~ered ;"Ibut it is ver-, mucli like you."1
«'Yes" se said; Ilit is my ama."
Iloh!"' lie exclainied, W'Iere had lie secu thse face before -lve-

ly-, petulautly attractive, anssnatedlly ébarming as tise child's own?
Had lie scen it, or ivs lais recollection th~a mentary ai soume painterS
canvas-caugbt ideal, or thse lirzgering renembrassce ai somte striking
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portrait? lu Blossom he had once or twice noticed expressions that
in the sanie way seemed to rensind limi o! somebody.orj something
ana the face lu the lockiet, in its more vivid suggestion, only increased
bis pexplerlty.

" It was made before she ran a ïay and niarried papa,"~ wcnt on
Blossoni.

Miglit it be possible? The idea was too preposterou£ even for a
nioment's harbourage, and yet..

'Mania rau away just as 1 have, and they wvouldn't set lier, and
she wouldult se theni, and alie clled.»1

Ht turned over the locket. There Nvas the naine stili clear in the
ivora gold, and the date too. And so it ivas ail explained. She wvas
impulsive, resolute, runau-ay Mabel Nevry's daugliter.

Blosson, %vitu lier head in ozie corner of the chair, liad gone to,
sleep.

Larmer lu the unrest of conflicting emotions had flot thouglit whvat
he shonlA dýo -%ith lier for the niglit; but now the question, if question
there had been, seemed settled. Ht lifttd lier froni tht chair, and
carrylng lier into the next rooni, lie placed lier on tht lied; then cov-
ering her -with a blanket or two, he went out, draNving the portière
bebind hlm.

" He miust 1-now - and to-night," he said, pan- 'g again before
tht fire. 1,l'Il go myself. l'Il accept bis aid if lie :ers it. As she

sas,1Why shouldn t they be glad?"'
Noiv the crc'wd had disappeared, and tht strtrt.s %erc almost

dessrted. As Larmer ivalked quickly up towvn, he thought again o!
the change the Iast few bours had brouglit. Ht hsd givea lielp to a
fral existence that inight have been lost witliout bis aid, even wlien
lit would have tak;.n has own strong life. WVtich ivere the nobler
thin.g? lie did not niake direct ansver to this stlf-question, but lie
feit that soniewliere ln that unuttered response lay tht final solution
cî ail lis doulits aud difficulties.

Bie was passiog before a great dhurch. through whose tiated wIni-
dows tht liglir shone iu 'sof t, subJued colour ; froin -wihin, the rlcb,
joyfiil music seemed to pre. through tht pale blne stone wails in a
purity and sweetness befure unknoivn to him. The moon swept a cloud
away, anid shone on cornice, pilaster and le7t, on the wreatlied snow
that covtred it in places wsth excelling whiteuess. Now tht organIs
sound seemed to burst the great portais, and ini grand volume came a
pazan, an acclaim, a cM of nroud, triuniphant joy,

49Adeste, fideles, initi trlnniphantes...."

Crowds ivere pouring ln, an-i Larmer a3lowed blinseif to lie carried.
aloug wlth the humais tide. WatLin. he feU on bis linees, and with.
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head bent against an iron railing, lie thought haw truth had corne 10
himi that nigbt frotn the lips of a child, and hie realized as neyer
before the bignificance of that Birth more than eighteen hundred yeaýs
ago. The Midxiight Mass began. The solernn chant broke upon
bis ear,

«"'Puer natus est nobis.
Yes, thet event had heen of more moment to the -world than any
oCler since il ernerged from chaos. and perhaps it is of more moment-
Ous importance to-day. for the revival of natioxis-thaxi ever before.

The insensate pride of the mani was broken. AUl the horrar of his
guilty past burst upon him, and compunction filled bis soul. God
added a further grace which was flot slighted, for then and there. a
solemu promise. religiously to be observed, was maële on earth and
registered lin heavexi, immediately to seek for recesnciliatioxi %vith the
Hleart of jesus, who had -%vaited for hirn so patiently throughi ail those
long years of sinful perverseness and iueglect.

When Larmer mounted the stepi of the great bouse away up tlie
first slopeof the «Mounlain ils wvhole front wvas dark, no ligbt appearing
except ixi the vestibule, wliere the beavy lamp Nvas stili burning. But
lie knew the habits of the iximates too wvell not to be certain that Soule
one would be awike nud on dnty. He rang the bell confident ly.
Newry's own maxi opened the door, the huIler doubtless haviug long
gone to sncb sleep as a butler's conscience permits.

"Mfr. John!"> exclaimed the man, starting back.
Ves, Phipps, it la I," said Larnier. "I am no Christmnas ghost.

Is Mr. Newry still up?"'I
"H e la, Mr. John. HTe's sitting iii the Iibrary, thinking and thinli-

ing, as he's ahvavs doing."I
IlI'11 go alone," said Larmer, as ie walked toward the door lie kne%

so well. The door was parlially open, and as lie crossed the tliresbold
hie glanced around.

Newvry sat before the fire, one elbowv upon the arrn of bis chair, bis
head on bis hiand.

IlEldridge,") said Larmer.
c- Newry looked up ivitbout start or manifestation of surprise.

IlYVn can leave us. Phippi4," 
1
1e said to the man wvlo bad follow.ed

Larmer -.nto the roorn, and as lie came forward Larmer saw liow mucli
aider lie appearcd, how cbanged bie wvas front what lie lied been when
lie lixd lest seen him.

" I arn glad you have corne," he said to Iarmer as bie took bis
liand. "lI have boped for a long tirne thet yon would' cone. Sit
here,"l'and bie pointed ta a chair opposite the one ln which bie bsd btean
seated.
Thltwo menýgazed at esch allier wihout a wvord.
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1I have corne to, ask yonr help,"y said Larmer.
1I would have given it xvithout the asking had 1 known wlif re ta

fiud you or how to give it."1
'I wonld not have accepted it then,"1 auswered Iarmer. IlI 'vould

not do so uowv had I flot learned mach when 1 thonglit I knew the
most. I have learned to-niglit life's greatest lesson; iii tryiug to help
another 1 have lielped anyself. The touch of a baud weaker thau
mine has giveri me strengtli; the gif t of oue poorer than myseif has
given me riches. He ia an inexperienced fool, Elidridge. wvho says
that lie can do without th* cctuptuionship of his kiud ; an arrogant
braggart wvho thinks that lie eau dispense with such aid."1

"Have I ever felt that I was ali-sufficient to myself ?"e

IlHave [ ever held my baud when 1 could give aid to any I thought
w3rthy of it? "l

*«You have ahviys beexi just; but wve must be more - %we mnust lie
generous. Omniscience alotie lias the riglit to bc sinlply, severely
just ; Christian charity must besomething more, lest it inake mistake ;
it must lie amply gexxerotns. The spirit that in your father drove your
sister froai his hovsa is iii yon. If lie lad ixot died sa suddeuly can
yon dout that le fiually woul.i 1-ave relented? Do you doulit now
%Vhat lie %-ould have doue ?"I

«' Uhere did you leara wvhat, you tell nme?"
"Front a chuld.">
F'rom a ehild-1?"I

Prom a child io can teacli you as mach as ahe bas taught me.
Vounueed aid of such kind as machi as Y' did, who wvould have shot
myseif if àt lad not cornte. I briug you joy and grief. Can vou bear
either or boti? I

"The last, yes; the first, I think so. I have not known it lately."-
"Eldridge," said Larmer, Ilshe"l - poiuting to, the mantel, ivhere

a large picture frasned in the marble waï partially covered with a cur-
tain - '< is gone, but it was lier child wvho, saved my life to.niglt.
I think sense of the inadequacy of a life alone - lived for one's self
alone - perhaps lias come to yon before ; lie lelped, as I have been
lelped, to, fi rtlser IknowIedge before it lie too late."1

The purveyor of ligîht, on the xnorniug of the great Peast, gave it
forth with a Christmtas prodigality. Its touch gave gladuesa wliereverJit dwelt or lay it scemed a coating for delighl It threw itsu: fl flood
upon flood, upon the closed wvooden shutters of the roont where
todrip slept, and running ioto and filling their amiali cracks seenaed

t rpdoivn like molten sc'lder, part silver part gold. But it -was
noiseless, sud conld not break, tlie sleep of the tired child. It -was
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nearly noon 'when she awoke. Blie slo'wly opened lier eyes and'gazed
about hier. That she was puzzled by her surroundings was as evident
as that she was wvlolly undisrnayed.

A woman of fifty, alrnost stately in lier heavy cloth dress, rose froni
the chair in wvhich she sat at the head of the bed, and stood before
her.

.IWhere arn 1 P I aslced Blossoin, amazedly.
diYou are in Mir. Larrner's roorn,"ý the -%ornan answered. I arn Mrs.

iFerris. Mr. Newry's house-1-eeper; and here," she said, "is your
xnaid Thérèse."'

That she mnust ilave awoke souebody else was the flrst thiiug that
Blossoui tliotiht as she sat staring before lier, and iirnrnediately shie
liad decided that she -%vou1d not let theni know wvho she really wvas -
not at first.

Where is I.arrner? l she asked.
"Mr. I<arnier and luir. Nevry are in the netoon7ainswered Mrs.

Ferris. "Will you get up now'?>

) z

It ~ ~ ~ 1' wa \eydfeetEosmio rwb.kteolèealti

later., A bhdeshn nhayflC bu e 'rc us, vr

Itc was n her dfferent 3lsso nlode be k thepeor. Th dan

w," covered witli packages, the table witli bundies and cases. The
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long-coated footinan, who now stood just outside the door, had borne
mariy armfuls from:a heavy carrnage that was at the entrance of the
building.

IOh!" repeated Blossom.
There were toys, fantastic, and intricate ; trilles of ail kinds, dainty

and delightful; there Nvere things -wholly unfitted for a child in their
rarity aud value.

"lOh, Iarmer,I ý%he said, "b ov could you have doue it?"
"I didni't," he said. You xnust thank auotber.
Then for the first tine she looked at Newvry, %vho had stood some-

wbat apart.
"1But," she auswvered stoutly, Ilyou were the first, aud 1 iwill thauk

you first." Seizing.Lariner's band she kissed it. Witb wild cry and
exclamation she pillaged the place. \Vhen all lay revealed to her,
she turned to the stocking that hutig apparently as lump and lank as
it had the uight hefore. Awvay in its toe was the bine ring.

"«It's aliIcoild give, Blossom," saýidLarmer. "\Vill you wear it?"I
The price of the weapon that the night beforo he bad held at bis

temple had bouglit it.
"lPut it on," she commanded. She held out her baud, admiring

the effect. " «Oh, Larmer," she :said, Ilaren't you glad 1 camieIl
"lVas,"l he answered; and he shuddered as lie glanced about %:he

place, aud thought how different a sight xnight have heen thera hadl
she not coma. But hack of *what seemed a fortuitous occurrence,
Larmer now fully recognized the geutle action of Providence, lu
after days ha of t aud oft bemoaued, with confusion and scaldingtears,
he unworthy scoffing at the failure of the "lGreat Promise."y His

sorrow and his'desire to make amenda trausformed hlmu into a true
sud untiring apostle of the Devotion of Christ's love for mnkind.

Marjory Noel, after the Christmas bolidays, became a pupil of the
Sacred Eeaxt Çonvent in the great Canadian Nfetropolis. Ber bonest,
out-spoken wnature la being formed for good. Already sha bas ac-
quired ivonderful self.comuiand, despite her impulsiveuess. She is a
docile littie niaideu, thougli not quite demure euougb as yet. Ber
little off-hand*,ways are gradually sliaping themiselves more lu accord-
ance with the ideal of a Catbolic school-girl, solidly devout, and des-
tiued.one dayito take ber place in society.

By aIl those wbo are familiar with ber pat, she is spokeu of -
though flot in her hearing - as the IlChristmnas ]ilossom."P Why
should uot ail blossoms, under the benigu aud maturing influence of
religious snrroundiugs, become, against the harvest time, full, ripened
fruit lu the Mastem's garden ?

-M
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A CATHO!,IC CHAMPION
-December 29 -

LIM of growth, and pale of hue, dark of hair,

blithe of countenance was lie ; keen of thouglit,
wvinning and loveable in ail conversation, frank
of specch in lis discourse, but slightly stutter-
ing in bis talk ; so keetn of discernment that lie
wvould a1lvays niake different questions plain
af ter a wise manner." This is the description

an old British chronicler gives St. Thomas Becket, one of
the most heroic martyrs that England ever produced.

Becket wvas born in London on Deceniber 2[LSt, zI 8. Ris
father Gilbert .vasof the conquering race of 1Nortnandy, aLd
brouglit his wvife from1-Jerusalemn, whitlier hie liad gone on a
pilgrimage. ]3y God's designs lie became a prisoner of a
Sarcacen emir, wvhose daughter hie converted. This lady
then lielped him to escape, followed hini to England, and
haviug receired baptismi, was giveu. the naine of ?vaud.

The son's studies were begun at Merton Abbey,, near
Wimbledon, and continued iu the University of Paris. He
lost both bis parents before the age of tweuty-oue; but their
solid teachings liad taken deep root in his soul. The!se,
together with bis love of study, preserved bis youthful iii-

nocence, whule everybody admired bis frank, inanly cliarac-
ter.

A publie clerkship wvas given hin after lie returned froixi
Paris, and lie ;vas thus led into the cliaunel of a wvorldly ca-
reer. But a rniiraculous rescue from drowning, to Nliicli lie
was txposzed while in the cbase, turned bis thouglits froin
the vanities of life, and lie discovered in huiseif a tendency
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towards the priestly dignity. Theobald, ArclSbishop of
Canterbury, befriended him and took him to Rome with
him on an important visit. A short time after, Becket made
another trip to the Eternal City, and by his tact and skill
secured for Henry II the riglit of succession, already assured
to him by treaty, to the 3English throne.

To prepare himself more fully for bis diplomatie career,
he studted Canon Law for over a year on the continent be-
fore lie returned to ngland. Hie was then ordained Deacon
and received from the Crown the Archdeaconry of Canter-
bury and the Provostship of Beverley, livings which made
him one of the wealthiest churdlimen ini the land.

Wben Hienry came to the throne in 1 157, lie remembered
past favors, and made Archdeacon Becket bis Lord Chan-
cellor and bosomi friend. His etevation was as rapid as it
was unsought. Thonmas liad practically actual control of
England. Hie lad the handling of all the revenues of the
vacant bishopries and abbacies, and the vast wealth. that lie
could dispose of was spent witli lavish magnificence, Hie
was, besides, commander-m-chief of the royal forces, and
had numberiess knights and scions of Saxon and Norman
nobility attached to lis service, lie displayed ail but royal
state in bis surroundings. On his embassy to, France he
went in princely train. Whien war brokre ont lie handled
arms and foughit like a hero.

But under ail the pomp that Lord Chancellor Becket dis-
played béfore the world, there was a current of holiness that
few snspected. Several of lis biographers relate the story
of the courtier who liad corne to beg a favour of hiiin. Pass-
in g by a churcli, shortly af ter day-break, lie saw througli the
doorway a ian prostrate in prayer. \Vhen lie was ushered
into the presence of the dhaucellor, lie recognized at once the
w~atcher of the da'wn.

\Vitbin bis own household le lived an admirable life of
regularity and seld-denial. lie practised severe bodily pen.
anoe, and kept his soul unspotted. lie doubled the alms
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that had been previously giving to the poor, and each morn-
ing'.before the hours of office, washed the feet of thirteen
beggars. He afforded a striking exemnplification of how the
duties of a high position and one's obligations to God need
not clash.

\Vhen Theobald died in 11z6o, Henry placed Thonmas
Becket over the vacant see of Canterbury. Most unwilling-
ly did lie accept the additional burden, knowing that hence-
forth lie nmust stand against the king iu many of his acts.
The first gatherlng of cloudýi between the king and the arcli-
bishop camne throngh the latter refusing to aliow lis clergy
to sigu a document wherein certain churcli prii ileges were
curtailed. The lands of the church, the deposit of private
generosity for God's service for the poor and the orphan,
had always been the object of greed to kings, and the pro-
perty entrusted to, St Augustine' s successors was no excep-
tion to this rule. Thomas denianded restitution froin the
unjust occupiers of these lands, and refused the king pDay-
nment of an unconstitutional tax. This wvas one cloud ;
there were others that appeared, and banisiment followed.
Becket went to France to ask audience of the Holy Father,
whose residence was for the moment at Sens. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Archbishop of York and niany of the
British bishops counpired against him, the saint's defence
was so humble and so strong, and his justification 50 coin-
plete, that the Pope, Alexander III, ratîfied ail his actions,
and confirnied him lu the see of Canterbury.

The archbishop's period of exile was passed in a Frenchi
Cisti-rcian monastery. His historians tell us that these wvere
days f ull of deliglit for the saintly prelate ; for le had full
scope to practîse virtue and acquire that spirit of humility
and fearless self-sacrifice that brougît him shortly after au
inimortal crown. In his monastic retreat he had a vision
of lis future martyrdoin, and this only added to lis joys.

Henry II visited France, and througli the meditation of
king Louis, a reconciliation was effected between the ardli-
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bishop and himself. On the strength of it, Thomas was
induced to return to Bngland, but he had some misgivings
of Henry' s sincerity ; for lie told the French king, on tak-
iug lis leave, that lie wvas g oing back to his death in Eng-
land. Becket liad witli him the papers of suspension and
interdict against the Archbisliop of York and the others 'vlio
acted against the interests of the Churcli. Tiiese prelates
would not a"cept the documents, aud demanded absolution
froni any censures incurred. When this was refused, they
repaired to the king and renewed the faisehoods and sian-
derous accusations against the arclibishop. Henry flew
into a passion, historians teli us, and witliout fully nleaning
ail lis words impiied, said; XVii no one rid me of this
turbulent priest?"

Pour courtiers took this l f-u ieatnt challenge for an order,
and crossed over froxu France to encompass the death of
tlie ardlibishop. The arrivai of these " kingstnen " being
pretty wvell knowvn, it was bruited about that the preiate's
life was in growiug danger, and his faithftii people besought
him to fiee. But lie fearlessiy answered : " Do yoti imagine
that I think of flying ? No, I awvait the stroke of death with-
ont fear." And toudhiug his liead where lie kuew by the
vision lie should receive tthe death-blow, lie continued, "It
is here I await you."

In this synopsis of the saiut's life it is impossible to, give
anything but tlie faintest outîlue. Suffice it to say tînt the
saint was siain by the " kingsmen 1' in his ow'n cathedrai
before tlie aitar of St. Benedict. His last words were: " For
the naine of jesuis, and the defence of the Churdli, I arn
ready to die."

At once the murdered archbishop wvas acclained a martyr.
Ris body was almost immediateiy glorified by God as a
centre of miraculous power, to whidh tlie blind, and tlie hait,
and the infirm, came to, find strength and heaith.

The inurderers ail died within a year, fully penitent; but
none showed more grief tlian the guiity king, for his was the
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sorrow of reiuorse. Barefooted and as a poor pilgrim, lie
made a penitential visit to the tomb of the martyr, and
there, baring hib shoulders, lie allowe<I hinsseif to be- scourg
ed by the prelates and monks, and spent the niglit in prayer
at the shrine.

.rhe penitent king was on' one of the millions of pilgrims
who, during four hundred years, crossed the Kentisli downs
to the tomb of the saint to seek temporal and spiritual fa-
vours. \Vhen the infamous TIudor flung bis ashes to the
winds, and confiscated the treasures of the shrine, the stream
of pilgrims ceased.

But the great archbishop stili lives in the ininds of meni.
The name of Thomas Becket lias corne down to us as a mo-
ael of fidelity to the interests of God's churcli in lier battie
witli the powers of eartli. x. fearless defender of ecclesias-
tical riglits, lie stood firmly against friend and foe alike.
XVhen their interests claslhed witb those of the Catliolic
Churcli, lie sacrificed tlîeir friendshipland clung to God. In
liim we have an exaniple froin v...icli, even in our en-
lightened age, muicl may be profitably learned.

TPJRfflURY, NOVeMBFR, 1897.

RECIEIVRD PROM THE CANADIAN CENTRES

Acta of charity .......... I39,25O
Acta of mortification . 3,ý555
Ben1Cs........... 211 373
Stations Of the Cross..49.295
Eoly Communions ... 29,749
Spiritual C')munnons.. 217,S75
Examens of conscience 69,979
H1ours Of silence .... 150,209
Charitable converentions. 136,773
Honra of labour......231:739
Holy Hours ............ Il 979

Pious reading........... 53,510
Masses celebratedl.........76o
Masses hieard........... 6,282
Works of zel........... 40, 1,"
Varions good works.: 313,97v
Prayers............. 467,350
Sufferings or afflictions.. 55,o67
Self conquesta .......... 54,697
Visita to BI. Sacrament.. 94,615

Total.........2.4S2,215
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The prayers of the Leagîîe are earnestly requested for the tollowing
anembers lately deceabed:-

A.lberlon: Daniel lMcDougall, d. Oct. S. Barrie:- Mrs. Catherine
Burns, d. Sept. '22; Timothy O'Halleron, d. Sept. 24. Arnprior:
Mrs. Catherine Murphy, M2r. Patrick Barret, Mrs. Georgina Posey, d.
Oct. 25. Belle River : Paul Menard, d. in July. Bucki>glcati:
Alexander Storey, Isabelle McGuire. Chatham, Ont.: Ir. Francis
Gerber, Mis. Anti Murphy, d. in Sept.; Mrs. Margaret McLaughlan,
d in Oct. Cornwall: BMrs. Shannoin. 'Mrs. Gardiner, cl. in Oct.
Greelevilla : bIrs. Matilda Larion, d. lu Oct. Halifax: Mrs. Sarah
O'Mullin. Hamillon : Bernard McCovell, d. Oct. 2; Miss Gertrude
Tracey, d. Oct. 12. Hastings: Mr. Bartiiolornew Crowley, d. Sept.
29 ; Mrs. Rose Couvey, di. Sept. 28. Head o/SI. J'dcr's Day, P.E.J.:
Daniel McCartby. d. iu Apr. Hesson, Ont. : Mr. Patrick Hanley. d.
ini -ug. Kings/on : Daniel Brady, d1. May 2 1. London : S-trah
Kelly, d. Sept.' 9; Maggie O'Keefe, d. Qept. 22 Xlaidsfonc: Leo-
nard McAuliffe,.d. Oct. 27. .7lerrirkville: Annie F. Brennick, d.
Sept 26. Xon,gue Fridge, ?..: Mrs. Angts Beaton. d, bept.
13. ýlIoitreal: P.j. Brown, d. Sept. iS; lames Burke, r]. Sept. ;
Mis. Bourque, d. Oct.;- John Alfred Burton;- Margaret Day, d.
Aug. 9; Joseph Mullins, di. Sept. %o. .Vewi-tsllt: 'Mrs Joseph

Ma3jor, d. Mlarch'3 - John Lawlor, d Oct. 17. 0l/azra: Cecilia Burns,
d. March 27; Mis. Patrick Brennan, d. Sept. ro. ParkilsdI: Mia.
Margaret Cluney, ci ay.. Quebec: lie. J. Dignan, Miss J. Coady,
à%r. John lbalberg; Mrs. Daniel McA*neency, d. Sept. ii; Ilre. 31c-
Kuight, d. Oct. i x; Miss Katie Kane. di. OcLt. -,; Mr. Thomuas Kelly,
d1. ini Oct. Reiifre.vr. Michael Frenchi. d. .Apr. 6; Mr.Frank
French, a. Oct. 3~. Si. RapzaeIls, Ont. : Mary Margaret McDonell, d.
2ept. aS; Hatty UcDenald, d. AUg. 22. Shlanuck: Patrick Fitzge-
rald, a. May5~. Sir-a»IAore: birs. Jolhn R. M-NcDontll, a. Sept. 9-
Summervifle, P.E.. Janie S. Doyle, d. Aug. r,;. Toronlio: Mliss M.

Landy; Margaret Teresa Hart, di. Oct. 4. 1a'knil:Mrs. H.
Morris, d. Sept. 3o.
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Written f--r
Tas CiNADi)AN E~SE

CHRIST1MAS.

Bv FitAN>CIS W. GREY.

Glory ta God, the Augels sing ;
In eager haste the shepherds go,

And3, in the presence of the king,
They worship, ba-nding Iow

Glory ta God ! a King ta-day
Is born to ruie o'er ail the earth.

Glory ta God! Ris royal sway
Beginneth uith Ris Birtb.

Glory ta God - thougli rude and bare
The :owly sheiter where Be dwefls,

Glory ta God! yet even there,
The Angel.anthemi sivells,

Triumphaut, through the silent zight;
Andi shepb erds kn eeling, gaze in awe;

'%an neyer laoked ou such a sight
As flethlehem's shiepherds; saw.

Glory ta, Goa ! -tieir flocks znay gizze,
Unheeded, on the distant bul,

Glory ta God! they stay ta gaze
In Ioving wonder stil:

To the= a Xiing la born, ana they
Prorlaim Hlm Saviaur, Master, Loi d;

The Goa wçbor Augel Hasts obey
By shepherds lsa dored.

Glory ta Gad! oh King we greet
Once =- cre Thy lawly, mortal birth;

Bail. once agaïn, wsitla barage meet,
Thy conling down ta earth.

Glory ta God, ta God an high!
Glazy ta Thce oh Saviaut King!

And so shail sound, througb earth and s1ky,
The sang the Angels, sing.
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INTF4NTIONS POR DZCFMBP4R

RUCOMMENDED TO 2!55 PRAVEItS OF '£Hg IZt.V LUAG1JE RV
CANADIALN ASSO>CIAITNS.

i.-W.-BB. Edmond and Camp., MM.
Virtue of justice. 9,W36 Thanlcsgivingo.

2.-Th.-St. Bitians, V. M. ht. For-
titude. 6,436 In aiieson.

.-. S.FrancisSovier, C. at.gt.
Pray for thoi ladies. 10,913 Decessed .
4.-S.-St- Peter ChmyoloeUS, Blî. D.

Der-pie worldlimess. 17,3.5 ýpecial.
5.-S. -St. Sabbas. Ab. ai. gti. .

Tempersuce. 3158 Ccmmnitims
6.-I-St. Nicholsis, Bp. C. Respect

children. 5,ffl rirot Communions.
?.-TtL.-St. Asahre'o BP. D. Crash

huturespvect 1-t. 0 Amociates or the

8.-W I C5~a12CONCEPTIO);.

-23Emsiboyenet and Moins.
9.-Ti.- - D. Peter Panner, C. hi.

liolyfoar. 2,17.O Clorcy.
:a-RHoy loseof Lfretto. Lova,

26.-Th.-St. Eusebins, Bp. M. hi.rt.
Pray for biehopi. 12,954 Lonversion.%to
Faith.

17-I.-St Lazarus, Bp. isO froM
folie. 7,175 Yonth..

xS.S.-rpzy.~zoxB.VM.Hope.
I,'4Sehoots.
m9.-S.-St. Nemeeton. M. Lors the

EuchariEt. '24ii.
20.-'M. -St. FUgcnc. C. PraY for

pioots. 10S7î MiKzionq, lictrcaLs.
ar.-Tt.-St Thomas. As>. bi.mi.

Pras'forin6idolp. 70 Galla.*. Societies.
F2W-t lavian, M1. Spirit of

fat>. l.ô(9 PariuSses
2a3.-Tii. -,q Vi'cltia, V. M. hi.

Trust inç)ot. IIP.t.GlS!nncrs
4--S.Irmino and Adolc, VV.

rt. Preparo for Christ. 8.030 Parents.
2s.-S. -CJJRISTMUA& b i.1mt.

rf.sj Itenoaia of szpirit. F-.1
riao-.

O> 410 UU.18. ~.>*J~..USU4Oi. 6.-S. - St. Stopben, irst Martyr.
yx--St. Damuns, P. Zou (o' th Pray for eupmie. l351No-4ics.

ChureS>. 63 iblLamilims :27.-M.-ýt. JauN.Ap. bt.gi.ui.pi.
mg.-S.--St. Adolaido. Emp. Pre3tnco Louathesacredilearz. 1,153 'nporàora

of Goi. SS Pererance.s.Tu-oysaetM. Pray

23.-'M.-St. Lucy, V. M. xsi. Hn- fo Wh Cit -iýÏ.ToesàBct.Bp
mility. 3,102 RconcilSatons. zar tht rghcThor moektns.M

X4.-TtN. - St. S»iridiou. Pity n- 30.-Ti. -St. Ssbinus, D'. M. b".
ners 875Spiritual Favours. Genorosity. 22e56 Varions.

i3.-W. - Octave Imms. Concoetiou. 3r.-P. - St.Syrlester. I.P. Groti-
]Réparation. 8.4è4 Temspomavoume tudo. TboDirectors.

Wâ= ùgý SoIoma*y ir tranefesred, tAs lduesoe art alto t-aufesred, re
"os f thesolv Heur.

t--Pkiouo s.... ao31t Deo- 5--'a Dert-e; v=Guard of Besoi nsd
P.==a 4s-ci.z2ufracoesLto; h=Uoly Y'osr; ci.ufloso Me.-*. P-oPros.soiers;
Resety .2odosiy; . da.yB. V.

Associsxes amy sain lot' .toys Indulgence for esseh action ofiered for the"s
Intention.

MI
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'THF4 CÂNÂDIAN MESSPNQPR 0)F THEZ
SACRIeD HZAR2T.

A Business Talk with our Readers.

The CANADIAN MESSflNGeR Will soon enter upon its eighth
year. The littie MussuiNGEiR of preceding years, -which
was the outcome of the rapidty expanding Devotion of the
Sacred Heart in Canada, made place twelve months ago for
the present octavo publication. flowever far it cnay yet be
from perfection, those engaged on its staff are auxiaus flot
only to increase its volume and literary attractiveness but
also to etnbellish its pages with suitable illustrations, as soon
as this cati be affected without crippling the work finan-
cially. In this latter particular, however, they prefer to
move slowly and first make sure that their resources will
admit of their employing artists of repute so that these illus-
trations may be in good taste, and be at least an approach to
artistic excellence.

While speaking of what is yet in contemplation, it will
not be out of place to remind our readers that every iniprove-
ment carried ont has necessarily entailed additional expense,
and that, to, realize our plans for the future, in viewv of pro-
secuting a work wliose sole ahm is to extend more and more
the consoling ]3evotion to the Sacred Reart of Jesus, we
must first place our undertaking on a sound financial basis.
Meanwhile, we are confident that in this our endeavour we
may count upon the active and hearty cooperation of alI Who
liave at heart the further diffusion of tEls admirable devotion.

*

The first step to this end is to, set the subscription rates
Of the MESSECNGPR at a reasonable figure. Not that it be
our intention to raîse the subscription price higher than it
stood originally ; but rather to, systematize the rates of
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reduction whicb we readily offer to League Centres wben
several copies are mailed to the same address. Rates wvould
stili be reduced in favour of these Centres, flot to the extent,
however, of jeopardizing the interests of the publication,
but so as to leave a slight Inargin of profit wbereby to add
to the effectiveness and usefulness; of the MIISSENG-ER for
the good of souls.

For the last few years the subscription rates stood as foi-
lows:

I to 4 copies .. .. ....... 5 cts. a year

5 t014 ".. .. . .. .- 40 cts.
15 t029 . .. .. .. .35 cts.

30 and over. .... .... 3o cts.

Now, the experience of these years bas miade it clear
that the reduction 15 too heavy, especially wvben the increase
in size of the MIISSENGER is taken into account. For that
inatter, any publishing firin would simply say tl:at it is ail
but impossible to, ieet the expense of editing, printiug,
office work, mailing, &c., in the publishing of au octavo of
4o pages a inonth, or 480 pages a year, with a subscription
Of 30 cts. A yearly subscription of $ r. oo is almost invaria-
bly asked for sirnilar publications in Canada.

After niaturely considering the situation, we have corne
to the conclusion that some modification muust be mnade, and
we bave fixed on tbe following schedule as uiost reasonable:

SUBSCRIPTION IRATES TO THE CANADIAN 31ESSIENGIER
BUGINNING JANUARY, IS98.

i to io copies.........5o, cts. a year
Il to20...........45 cts.
2 1 t0 30 '...40cts.

31 t050 ". . . 35 cts.

50 and over.........30 cts.

These rates bold good for eitber tbe E nglisb or French
edition of the CANADIAN MESSENGER, separately, but do
flot include the Monthbi Almanac.
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'1rhe subscription to the Mon/k/y Alnanac wilI be as here-
tofore, 15 cts. a year.

SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES TO THE CANADIPAN MESSIZNGIR,
IVITII MOeTHLY AL-MANAC INCLUDED.

I to 30 copies...... .55 cts. a year
31 to 50...............50 cts. e

5o and over . . .45 cts. «

We are incliueCI to thiuk tbat tbese slight changes ;vill
scarcely be perceptible in any of our Centres, wbile for the
great Centres, receiving fifty MIISSENGxRs and upwards,
the conditions reniain very niuch the sanie as heretofore. On
the other baud, the change wvill help us very materially to
meet our increasiug obligations in the furtberance of our
work.

We, moreover, renxind our subscribers that the invariable
ruie followed by ait publishers of reviews and periodicals, is
to require payaient strictly in advance. It is the only sure
guarantee of stability. Ili the future, as in the past, we
mnust confoini ourselves to it. Our printers bave to be paid
regularly every mnth p and it is but riglit that our subscri-
bers should help us honourably to meet our obligations by
following this rule to the letter.

L.ocal Trreasurers have a very simple precaution to take
so as neyer to b2 in arrears in their accounis wixh us. Let
thein not send in their orders ur-til they have received froni
the various Prouaoters a proportionate su i n payaient for
the numb2r of MnErNC.-±<s, etc., to be ordered. They
will fiud that the trouble of ordering separately and at dif-
ferent tinies what has already been paid for, is ninch less
than that of colle zting f romi Pronioters who are behind hand
in their paynients for MESSENGERS received.

Henceforvard, therefore, we shal cease sending MzS-
sr!I\GRRS to those who are in our debt. We are wvilling,
bowever, to be less exaching ln the case of those who have
shown theaiselves reliable in the past, but who aiay find
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themselves temporarily embarrassed. These will kindly
advise us to that effect, and we shall endeavour to act for
the best.

Al Promoters and Associateà of the Apostleship are ear-
nestly requested to show au increase of zeai in securing new
subscri )ers to the MESSENGER. 'Ihough the conscious-
nessiof thus contributing to propagate niost effectually the
Devozion to the Sacred Heart shouid be a sufficient incentive,
we -are, nevertheless, wvilling to, make special and more fa-
vourable terms with ail who are ready to share in this praise-
worthy undertaking. We refer here to, individual suô-
stripin and tot tco the copies of the MESSENGER which
are distributed among Members of Circies as~ siuck, -for
Local Treasurers, wvho order the MESSENGUR for Pro-
nioters of Circles, already benefit by the special rates nmen-
tioned abo've.

CLUB RATIZS

i0 to 2o subscriptions, 5 cents commission on each,
21 ,30 ,, 10, ,

31 ,,50 ,, 15,, ,

5o and over 3, 20 Je,

Çanvassers for clubs will, therefore, kindly send us, to-
gether with an exact Iist of their subscribers, the suni of
the subscriptious, less their commission according to the
above tariff. On notifying us beforehand of their intention
to start a club, we shall be happy to send theni a specimnen
copý and blank forms for their lists. Club subscriptions
ýre accepted for not less than one year, and should, as mucli
as possible, start with the January number.

Address Correspondence, etc., and make Money Orders
payable to

THE CANADIAN MESSENGER, The Gesù,
Bleury street. P. 0. BOX 2431. Montreal, Canada.

Business communications should flot be written on 1 the
sanie sheet as matter intended for publication in the.MEs-
SE.NGICR.


